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PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance ~ranch of ~IOSH conducts field
investisations of possi~le health .hazards in the workplace . T~ese
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(€ ) cf the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 197C, 2S U.S.C. 66S(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written
reGuest from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has
potentially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and
other groups or i ndividuals to control occupational health hazards and to
prevent related trauma and disease.
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I SUMMARY
In December 1S£2, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
received a request from employees at Raygo-Wagner, Portland, Oregon, to determine if
exposure to paint solvents was the cause of seizures experienced by three painters.
Between December 30, 1982, and June 15, 1983, a NIOSH medical officer administered a
standardized questionnaire to 12 of the 14 current or forrrer painters. NIOSH was
unable to locate the other two painters. A follow-up environw.~ntal/medical survey
occurred on August 18-19, 1983. Environmental air samples and personal breathing
zone samples of two painters were collected during the spray painting operation. In
addition, the purchase orders of paints, thinner, and paint remover were reviewed.
NIOSH also interviewed a neurologist and a neuropsychologist who had seen four of
the painters.
Due to changes in the composition and type of paints and solvents, the ~ethods of
paint preparation, and the use of personal protective equipment by the painters, it
was not possible to predict/determine painters' exposures to solvents that occurred
in the 1970 1 s. These changes would have had the effect of reducing the painters'
exposures to the solvent vapors. Air sampling under 1~83 conditions showed one
painter's solvent exposure was 1.1 times the 8-hour time weighted average criteria
and 4.4 times the short-term criteria.
Nine of twelve (751) interviewed painters reported trouble with rr.emory or thinking
ability. In addition, these painters reported a variety of other symptoms similar
to those described in workers with solvent-associated chronic toxic encephalopathy.
Review of the questionnaires and medical records revealed five painters with
significant neurological or neuropsychological problems. Of these five painters a
detailed ~~dical history, neurological examination, and neuropsychological testing
was available for four. The medical history and the results of testing were
compatible with the presence of chronic toxic encephalopathy in two painters and
possibly a third.
A fourth painter had abnormalities in neuropsychologic tests,
but his history of encephalitis and seizures, which can produce the abnormalitities
seen, confounds the interpretation of the abnormalities. Finally, two painters
developed complex partial seizures during employment at Raygo-Wagner, but NIOSH was
unable to determine whether these were related to chemical exposures at Raygo-Wagner.
On the basis of the data collected from this evaluation, NIOSH has determined
that the painters were exposed to paint and solvent vapors that could be the
cause of 1) chronic toxic encephalopathy in two and possibly a third painter, and
2) subjectively reported decrements in memory in nine of twelve painters
interviewed. This is based on the limited environmental sampling that indicates
the environrr~ntal criteria could have been exceeded and the medical information
acquired through personnel interviews, questionnaires and medical records. Since
the plant has ceased production, there are no recommendations offered in this
report.
KEYWORDS: SIC 3531 (Construction, Mining, and Materials Handling Machinery and
Equipment) Paint Solvents, Glycol Ethers, Painting, Seizures, Neurological SymptomsJ
Chronic Toxic Encephalopathy.
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II

INTRODUCTION
On 16 December, 1982, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health's (NIOSH) Region X Office received a letter from a painter previously
employed at the Raygo-Wagner (R-W) Company of Portland, Oregon . The painter
described healt~ problems in three R-W painters, including himself, which he
attrihuted to solvent exposures experienced during work at R-W. A request
for a Health Hazard Evaluation, submitted by the local Painter's Union
steward on December 30, 1983, addressed these same concerns.
NIOSH conducted an initial survey in February 1983. Between December 30,
1982, and June 15, 1983, a NIOSH medical officer administered a standa~dized
questionnaire/interview to 12 of the 14 current or former Raygo-Wagner
painters identifieo by NIOSH. NIOSH has been unable to contact the two
remaining painters.
A follow-up medical and environmental survey was conducted on August 18-19,
1983. The NIOSH medical officer met with plant management, worker
representatives, four of the painters, and several of the painters'
physicians. NIOSH also reviewed purchase orders for pro~ucts purchased from
1977 through 1983 from a local supplier in Portland, Oregon (R-W 1 s principle
supplier of solvents), and a paint company in Portland, Oregon (R-W's
principle supplier of paint until 1981). The NIOSH industrial hygienist
conducted personal breathing-zone sampling for solvents on two painters on
August 19, 1983.
At a second follow-up medical survey on October 20, 1983, NIOSH interviewed a
neurologist and psychologist who had seen four of the painters.

I I I BACKGROUND
The Raygo-Wagner Company, Portland, Oregon, manufactured large log handling,
piggyback truck handling and ship container handling equipment. The initial
step in the manufacturing process was the production and subassembly of parts
in the metal working, welding and machining areas of the plant. These parts
were cleaned by shot blasting, moved into the large paint spray booth where
they were sprayed with a primer paint coat. Some of the parts also received
a top coat at this time. The parts were then assembled to make the final
configuration. The units were steam cleaned and moved into the paint booth
where they were sanded, spots of residual oil removed with solvent wetted
rags and painted with an enamal top coat. During the painting and/or parts
cleaning, the painters wore coveralls, hea1 covers, gloves and supplied-air
half-face respirators. The paint booth, located in the main assembly
building, is approximately ?.O feet wide, 20 feet high and 60 feet long. The
1arger manufactured units would .; ust fit in the booth and some ha'1 to be
turned around in order to complete the painting.
Raygo Wagner, a 25-year-old finn, moved to its present location in 1961.
Since then, many changes have occurred in the number of employees, paint
materials use~, paint preparation, and personal protective equipment.
Employer and employee interviews suppl ied the following hi storica1
information.
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A.

Number of Employees

In February 1983 there were 95 employees, including three painters. During
the period of peak employment, there were 350 employees and up to nine
pa inters.
B. Materials Used
1. The composition of the products used by painters at R-W is given in
Table 1. Use of some of these products, as determined from purchase
orders, is shown in Table 2 (Dates are based on the month in which R-W
received the product).

2. The paint thinner (products C and O) used from 1961 to 1975 was not
availahle after July, 1975. At that time, Raygo-Wagner began using a
similar paint thinner produced by a local firm (Product J).
3. Prior to 1980, the primer paint and top coat paint were lead based
paints. The ye11ow top coat paint used on over 98% of the equipment was
a lead chromate paint. Since 1980 the paints have heen lead free.
4. In 1978 and/or 1979 the regular paint used on one unit di~ not cure
properly and had to be removed using a paint remover (Product B). The
paint remover contained methylene chloride. Some small parts were
stripped inside the booth. The larger pieces were stripped outside of
the building.
S. The paints used since 1969 were heated just prior to entering the
spray gun to permit the application of thicker paint with a lower solvent
content.
C.

Paint Preparation
Prior to painting the metal had to be clP.an. Until 1978 the metal parts
were sanded and hand wiped with solvent wetted rags prior to painting.
In mid- 1978 a shot blast facility was installed. In April, 1981, an
internal plant memo indicated that se1ected parts, i.e., hydraulic
cylinder heads, were still being hand wioed with solvent-soaked rags.
After final assembly the units were steam cleaned; any rust spots sanded;
occasionally oil and grease residues wiped off with paint thinner; and
the top coat applied.

D.

Personal Protective Equipment
From 1961 to 1979 half- face cartridge type respirators for use with
organic vapors and paint mist were used during spray painting. A cotton
respirator sock was usually placed over the edge of the respirator face
piece. The use of these socks will prevent a 9ood seal between the
respirator and the face. Before 1978 respirators were sometimes not worn
when hand wiping the parts with solvent . After 1978 their use was
mandatory. The use of respirators approved for dust was optional rluring
sanding operations.
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In June, lq79 supplied air respirators were suppliert
however, their use was optional until 1980. I~ 1981
supplied air respirators were purchaserl. During the
August, 1983 , the supplied air respirators were worn
and painting operations.

to the painters;
two additional
NIOSH visit in
during the sanding

Rubber gloves were made available in approximately 1974. Prior to that a
protective lotion was available when ~and wiping parts or when painting .
The large units contained a large built in storage box on either side.
Spray painting the inside was done by placinq the arm and spray gun
inside the box and spraying. For degreasing, though, painters had to
climb inside the boxes to hand wipe the surfaces with solvents. The area
under the chassis where the engine and drive train were located formed a
partial enclosure. Respirators were worn when painting in this area but
not when solvents were used to hand wipe the surface prior to painting.
L

Heal th Effects
The painters reported that exposures to the solvents and paints sometimes
resulted in lightheadedness and the sensation of beinq drunk. Because of
this, painters were allowed to take 10-15 minute "fresh air" breaks.

IV EVALUATION DESIGN
A.

Environmental

Exposures that the painters received during the 1970's are difficult to
estimate. Some of the reasons for this difficu1 ty are:
1. Painters conducted several different operations in the past and used
other materials :
a) Durinq paint preparation metal parts were hand wiped with solvent
wetted rag s .
b) T~P painters did not wear rubber gloves or respirators during
hand wiping and, therefore, were ex pose~ to solvents through both
inhalation an~ skin absorption.
c) Until 1979 half-face cartridge type respirators were used when
painting , but were usually not worn when hanrl wiping with solvent
wetted rags . The cartridges were changed only once or twice a
month . Since the respirators orobably had a functional life of four
to eight hour s in the environment as described , ~uring most of their
use they would have been ineffective in removing the organic vapor
from the breathed air since the organic vapor cartridges woulrl have
been saturated with solvent.
d) An exact composition of all the material userl over the past years
could not be confirmed.
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2. Since work was conducted in the pa int hooth, exposures would have
varied depending on work location (up wind or down wind) relative to
the air flow. In enclosed and semi-enclosed areas of a unit (e.q.,
in tool boxes or around the drive train the exposures would have heen
higher than when working on open surfaces.
Due to the changes in the preparations for painting (hand wiping with solvent
changed to shot blasting) and type of paint thinner and paints used, NIOSH
was unable to duplicate the exposures to solvent and paint vapors that
occurred during the painting of a unit prior to 1983 . Nevertheless, NIOSH
hoped that sampling during the painting of a unit in 1983 would provide
information from which past exposures could be estimated. Personal samples
were collected in the breathing zone of the painters as they sprayed the
enamel top coat on a large log handler. Samples were scheduled to be
collected during the application of the primer coat on another piece of
equipment; however, the company was sold in September, 1983, and production
terminated prior to the scheduled sampling date.
Breathing zone air samples for solvent vapors were collected duri ng the spray
painting operation using activated charcoal tubes at a flow rate of 200 cc
per minute. Bulk air samples were analyzed by mass spectrometry and gas
chromatography to identify the compounds present. The individual samples
were then analyzed by NIOSH Method P&CAM 127 .
B. Mec1 ical
Painters were identified by means of job descriptions, supplied by the
company or by recall ection of other painters. A MIOSH medical officer
administered a standardized questionnaire either in person or by telephone to
two current and ten fonner R-W painters. The questionnaire requested
information about (1) current and previous occupations, (2) time spent
painting while at R-W, (3) other chemical exposures that might have causP.d
neurological illness, (4) work hygiene and use of personal protective
equipment, (5) smoking and alcohol consumotion, (6) neurologi cal history, and
(7) qeneral health history.
NIOSH obtainert medical records from private physicians and consultants, when
possible, to verify the nature and course of illnesses disclosed bv the
questionnaires. This included the results of neurological exams and
neuropsychol og ical testing. In 1981 R-W Company prov ic1ed el ectroencephal o
grams (EEG) to painters on a voluntary basis. NIOSH reviewed the EEG reports
that were available.
In addition, NIOSH reviewed orders for materials purchased from 1977 through
1983 from a local solvent suppl ier in Portland, Oreqon (R-W's principle
supplier of solvents), and a paint company in Portland, Oregon (R-W's
principle supplier of paint until 1981).
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V.

EVALUATION CRITERIA
A.

Environmental Criteria

As a guide to the evaluation of the hazards posed by workplace exposures,
NIOSH field staff employ environmental evaluation criteria for assessment of
a number of chemical and physical agents. These criteria are intenderl to
suggest levels of exposure to which most wor~ers may be exposed up to 10
hours per day, 40 hours per week for a working lifetime without experiencing
adverse health effects. It is, however, important to note that not all
workers will be protected from adverse health effects if their exposures are
maintained below these levels. A small percentage may experience adverse
health effects because of individual susceptibility, a pre-existing medical
condition, and/or a hypersensitivity (allergy).
In addition, some hazardous substances may act in combination with other
workplace exposures, the general environment, or with medications or personal
habits of the worker to produce health effects even if the occupation
exposures are controlled at the level set by the evaluation criteria. Also,
some substances are absorbed by direct contact with the skin and mucous
membranes, and thus potentially increase the overall expo~ure. Finally,
evaluation criteria may change over the years as new information on the toxic
effects of an agent becomes available.
The primary sources of envirormental evaluation criteria for the workplace
are: 1) NIOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations, ~) the American
Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists' (ACGIH) Threshold Limit
Values (TLV's), 3) the U.S. OP.partment of Labor (OSHA) occupational health
standards, and 4) the Oregon State Standards. Often, the NIOSH
recommendations and ACGIH TLV's are lower than the corresponding OSHA
standards. Both NIOSH recommendations and ACGIH TLV 1 s usually are basect on
more recent information than are the OSHA standards. The OSHA standa~ds also
mav he required to take into account the feasibility of controlling exposures
in various inctustries where the agents are used; the NIOSH-recommended
standarrls, by contrast, are based primarily on concerns relating to the
prevention of occupationa1 rtisease. In evaluating the exposure levels an<1
the recommendations for reducing these 1eve1s found in this report, it should
be noted that industry is legally required to meet only those levels
specified by an OSHA or state standard.
A time-weighted average (TWA) exposure refers to the average airborne
concentration of a substance during a nonnal 8- to 10-hour workday. Some
substances have recommended short-tenn exposure limits or ceiling values
which are intended to supplement the TWA where there are recognized toxic
effects from high short- term exposures.

Substance

NIOSH
and/or ACGIH
Recommended
Criteria
10 Hr TWA
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Oregon
State
or (OSHA)
Standard
8 Hr TWA

Heal th
Effects

Aliphatic
naphtha

75 ppm

200 ppl'll

rlizziness, rtrowsiness,
headache, irritation of eves,
nose, throat, dry skin

2-butoxy-*
ethanol
( skin)

25

ppm

50 ppm

irritation of eyes, nose, &
throat, skin absorption,
hemolytic anemia

N-butyl
al coho1
( skin)

'iO ppm
cei1 ing

2-ethoxyethyl*
acetate
( sk; n)

(ACGIH)

I soprop.vl

400 opm

400

Toluene
(skin)

100 ppm

100 ppm

X.vl ene

100

alcohol

( ACGIH)

100 ppm

irritation of eyes, nose &
throat, drowsiness, blurrerl
vision, dry skin, corneal
i nfl arnma ti on

100 ppm

eye and nose irritation

( ACGIH)

so

ppm

oom

100

ppm

ppm

skin irritation, headache
fatigue, conjunctivitis
hea~ache, dizziness, fatigue
weakness, rtermatitis

headache, dizziness, nausea
irritation of eyes, nose &
throat, dermatitis

NOTE: When thPre are two or more substances present that have similar health P.ffects,
their exposure levels are combined and an equivalent permissil)le exposure level
determined for each exposure.
*See 1ast paragraph of the toxicity section which follows.
B. Toxic itv
Aromatic Hydrocarbon Solvents
Ac'Ute Toxicity
The acute toxicity of aromatic hydrocarbon solvents {e.g., toluene, xvlene) is
well kno"in. At low exposuret;, symptoms may inclurle hearlactlP., 1assitui:le, nausea,
and irritation of eves anri mucous membranes. As concentration increases,
impairment of coorrlination, momentary loss of me{Tlorv, anc! a'lorexia result . .a.t
even highP.r concentrations p~lpitation, P.xtreme weakness, pronounced loss of
coordin~tion and impairment of reaction occur.
T~is may hP fo1lowerl hv narcosis
and coma . I~ addition, ahnormalities in renal and liver function may ~P. seen

(8-,, ).
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Chronic Toxicity
Chronic toxicity is less well understood. In the past there was some concern
that toluene and xylene might be myelotoxic as is benzene. However, at present
it appears that these reports of myelotoxicit.Y were probably due to benzene
contamination of these other solvents. Apart from this possible effect, it was
felt that chronic exposure to toluene and xylene was without harmful effect.
Within the past ten years, however, reports of chronic neuropsycho1ogical
effects in workers exposed to these solvents have appeared, principally in the
Scandanavian 1 iterature. The spectrum of these effects has been tenned ''c>ironic
toxic encephalopathy". As described, the symptoms of chronic toxic
encephalopathy are of a nonspecific, neurasthenic nature and include fatigue,
loss of appetite, and memory loss, especially short-term memory. Physical
examination is usually nonnal, although a mild peripheral neuropathy may be
present. In addition, many of the authors report decrements in neuropsy
chol ogical tests, especially those which measure short-tenn memorv, attention
span, and visuomotor coordination. Electroencephalograms may also be abnonnal.
One author who has ca11 ed this spectrum of neuropsychol og ical probl ems "Chron ii:
Painter's Syndrome" described cerebral atrophy (as c1etermined by CT scan) as an
additional component. Several retrospective studies of pens ion records have
shown an increase in the diagnosis of presenile dementia in painters, which may
be a manifestation of these same toxic effects of solvents. (12-37).
Seizures
Seizures have only rarely been associated with aromatic hydrocarbon exposure.
Most of the reported cases are examples of substance abuse, most frequently
"glue sniffing". The seizures have commonly been of the generalized convulsive
type and fo11 ow acute, ver.v high dose exposures to sol vents.
One study demonstrated the onset of seizures in cats following exposure to
either benzene or toluene. Benzene provoked generalized convulsive seizures,
whereas toluene was described as producing seizures resembling the complex
partial type. One case of seizure associated with xylene exposure has been
reported (42-44).
Seizures have been reported following exposure to methy1 chloride, but not
methylene chloride (1-7).
Glycol Ethers
NIOSH recommends that 2-methoxyethanol (2ME) and 2-ethoxyethanol (2EE) be
regarded in the workplace as having the potential to cause adverse reproductive
effects in male and female workers. These recommendations are based on the
results of several recent studies that have demonstrated dose-related
embryotox ic i ty and other reproductive effects in several species of animals
exposed by different ~outes of administration. Of particular concern are those
studies in which exposure of pregnant animals to concentrations of 2ME or 2EE at
or below their respective Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
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Permissible Exposure Limits (PEL's) led to increased incidences of embryonic
rleath, teratogenesis, or growth retardation. Exposure of male animals resulted
in testicular atrophy and sterility. In each case the animals had been exposed
to ?.ME or 2EE at concentrations at or below their respective Occupational Safety
and Health Administration (OSHA) Pennissible Exposure Limits (PEL's). Concern
also extends to structurally related glycol ethers, such as 2-butoxyethanol and
2- ethoxyethanol, that have not been tested adequately to assess fully t~eir
potential for causing reproductive effects. Preliminary test results of some
structurally related glycol ethers indicate that they al so have the po ten ti a1
for causing adverse reproductive effects similar to 2ME and 2EE (49).
VI

RESULTS
A.

Environmental

The composition of the solvents 11sed hy painters at R-W is given in Table 1.
Use of these solvents and paints, as ctetermined from purchase orders, is shown
in Figure 1 and Tahle ~ (Dates are based on the month in which R-W received the
product) . The results of the air sarrtpl es conducted during the spray painting of
the enamel top coat on a log handling unit are shown in Table 3. There were
seven solvents that were present in sufficient amounts to q11antify. They were
aliphatic naphtha, 2 hutoxyethanol, N-buty1 alcohol, 2-ethoxyethyl acetate,
isopropyl alcohol, toluene an<1 xy1enP..
There wer e two pa inters who con<1ucted the spray painting during the sampling
period. First t~ey spray painted the front portion of the unit since only part
of the unit could fit into t~e spray booth at a given time. This took 55
minutes. This po~tion had heen prepared (sanded and masked) the previous day.
The unit was then turned arounrt , the remaining portion was sanded by the
painters, residual oil and gre~se were remover!, and the rear portion was
masked. These steps took 240 minutes. The rear portion was then painted, which
took 95 minutes. During 20 minutes of the 9~ minute oerio<1, th~ area under the
unit which surrounded the drive train, was painted and a simultaneous sample was
collected to obtain the peak Pxoosure. The painters wore suppliert air
respirators while painting and sanding; consequently, the samples represent an
exposure that would have occurred if respirators were not worn or if the
cartrirtges in a cartridge type respirator were spent or used.
The following table gives the ratio of the measured exposure to the standard or
criteria used. Each solvent is compared to its individual allowable exposure
criteria. However, when there are two or more substances present that have
similar health effects, their exposure levels are combined and an equiva1ent
permissible exposure level detennined for each sample. Their combined potential
exposure is comparert to both the recommended evaluation criteria available and
the current Oregon State Standards.
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390 Minute TWA Exposure VERSUS
Recommended TWA
Evaluation Criteria

Oregon State
TWA Standard

Painter A

0.60

0.35

Painter B

1.09

0.60

1 .O= equivalent permissible TWA exposure level detennined for each sample.

20 minute exposure while painting area under unit by the drive train VERSUS
Recommended Short-Tenn
Evaluation Criteria

Oregon State
Long Tenn Standards

Painter A

3.0

1.5

Painter B

4.4

2.3

1 .O= equivalent permissible short term exposure 1eve1 detennined for each sample.

The time weighted average for painter A was 0.6 (60%) of the criteria while
painter B was 1 .09 (109%) of the criteria. This difference shows the
variability of exposure that the painter can receive. The 20 minute exposure
while painting the underside of the unit, were 3.0 and 4.4 times the short tenn
exposure criterion which is 1 .5 times the 8 hours TWA.
These limited data suggest that exposure to solvent vapors during spray painting
had a large variability; they could have exceeded the TWA criteria; and high
peak exposures could have occured when painting in semi-confined areas. It is
anticipated that exposure while hand wiping parts with solvent soaked rags would
have been at least as high as when spray painting. If the painters did not wear
respirators or rubber gloves when conducting this joh, the health effects
included headache, nausea, tiredness, eye, nose and throat irritation, would
have been likely to occur .
B.

Medical

Review of the company personnel records, NIOSH questionnaires and personal
interviews with the painters revealert the following: 13 men and possibly a 14th
man had worked at R-W as painters or painter's helpers between 1965 and 1983.
At the time of the hazard evaluation only three of these were current employees
of R-W . Two of the three still worked as painters. The third worked in the
sandblasting area. Of the twelve painters interviewed, the mean time spent at
R-W as painter or painter helper was 78 months (range 17-204 months). The
current mean age of the painters is 37 years (range 29-51 years). The responses
of the painters on the neurological history portion of the questionnaire are
surrmarized in Table 4. The most frequently reported symptom was trouble with
memory or thinking ability (75%).
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Review of the questionnaires and medical records turned up five painters with
significant neurological or neuropsychological problems:
Case #1
This former painter was a full-time painter at R-W in late 1978 when he noted
the onset of memory problems and was told by another worker that he was "acting
strange." He reported periods of being "spaced out" and fading off" lasting
5-10 minutes which occurred over the course of several years , apparently
beginning in either late 1978 or 1979. These epidsodes were generally preceeded
by an aura and have been diagnosed by three neurologists as representing complex
partial seizures. In addition to these complex partial seizures , he reported
two grand mal seizures, one in January 1979 (while blowing on a fire he was
trying to start) and one in November 1981. Following the first grand mal
seizure, he had an EEG and CT scan in January lq79, which were reported as
normal, and was started on anti seizure medication. None of these seizures had
been observed by a physician. He has been treated for these seizures (with
apparently poor to fair response) with several drugs and has reported some
improvement in his symptoms. He had t'#O neuropsychological evaluations in 1982 ,
initially reported as abnormal. However, a review of the 1982
neuropsychological tests showed that these tests may have been improperly
interpreted. An EEG, done in August, 1Q82, was reported as abnormal and
suggestive of a temporal structural lesion. A CT scan in November 1982 was
reported as normal. This painter had a history of a head injury at age seven
with possible loss of consciousness, and several other head injuries prior to
work at R-W but no history of seizures prior to 1978.
Case #2
This former painter had a history of seizures (complex partial) starting in
early 1981. At the time he was a full-time painter at Raygo-Wagner. None of
his seizures have been observed by a physician, and several physicians have
stated that his problems were not epileptic but rather functional.
Nevertheless , he was treated with antiepileptic medication. Following
self-termination of his medication on two separate occassions, he reported
having seizures. He has been evaluated by three neurologists. Two of them have
felt that the patient had historical evidence for a seizure disorder best
characterized as complex partial. The third felt that he had a ''history of
syncopal episodes and possible seizure states that are best typified as complex
partial 11 but "unexplained as to etiology." He had two awake and asleep EEGs in
1981 : one, performed in May, was reported as abnormal; and one, performed in
July, was reported as normal. He had a CT scan in July 1981 reported as
normal. He had neuropsychologica1 testing in 1983, reported as abnormal.
Case #3
This current employee but former painter had a history of poor memory, change in
personality, and feelings of unreality. The worker stated that he felt he had
had the problems with concentration and memor.v for several years prior to an
examination in 1983 (onset approximately late 1960's or early 1970's) . Neithe r
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neurologist that has seen him feels that his history is consistent with a
seizure disorder. He has a history of significant ~ypertension, probably
essential, first diagnosed, according to availablP. records, in 1981, which has
heen poorly controlled. He al so has a past hi story of heavy alcohol intake of
more than 4 beers per day. An EEG, dynamic and static brain scans, and an
echoen- cephalogram , all performed in May 1981, were reported as normal. He
had neuropsychological evaluations in August 1982 and October 1983, both
reported as abnormal .
Case #4
This former painter was hospitalized on several occassions in 1981 with grandmal
seizures. Mul tiple diagnostic studies were conducted including CT scan , EEG,
CSF analysis, and a left hemispheric brain biopsy. Nevertheless, the etiology
of his seizures could not be confirmed. The diagnosis made was probable
encephalitis. At the time of onset of his seizures, he was working at R-W as a
mechanic and had not worked for R-W as a pa i nter for approximately one year.
However , he may ~av e worked as a substitute painter intermittently rluring 1980.
Both the neurologist and neuropsychologist who saw him felt that the course and
nature of his neurological problems was fundamentally different than the cases
described above anrl was probably not related to solvent exposure at R-W.
Case #5
This former worker had an EEG in the su1T111er of 1981, reported as abnormal.
NIOSH has been unable to contact this worker. Thus , there is no medical an<l
only limited work history available.
Other Painters
In addition to these cases , there were reports of four painters. passing out on
the job from solvent fume exposure . (workers #2, 5, 13, 14 - See Figure 2),
necessitating visits to local emergency rooms .
The other eight painters who completed interviews reported no seizures. Except
for EEGs , which several painters had in 1981, no neurological or
neuropsychological testing has been done on any of these eight men. Two workers
(#6, 8) reported having EEGs in 1981 , but reports were not available for NIOSH
review.
VII

DISCUSSION
The preparation and painting processes at R-W changed significantly over time.
In addition, there had been marked improvements in the personal protective
equipment used by the painters. These included the introduction of supplied air
respirators in 1979 and regular use of these respirators beginning in 1981,
which reduced the inhalation exposures of painters to solvents and paints, and
the installation in 1978-J.979 and full use in 1981 of the shot blast facil it.v,
which reduced the amount of hand wiping and thus the solvent exposure associated
with hand wiping. Thus, it is not possible to detennine full exposure levels
that may have been routinely encountered in the past. However, the following
body of evidence persuasively argues that exposures in the past to solvents were
considerably higher than recent exposures:
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1. the reports of repeated episodes of euphoria, light-headedness, appetite
loss, and incoordination while at work at R-W;
2. the four reoorts of painters passing out on the job necessitating visits to
local emergency rooms;
3.

fresh air hreaks being taken during the workday by the painters;

4. the use during painting of cloth socks with cartridge respirators and the
probable use of respirator cartridges that were spent or fully used.
5. the practice of hand-wiping of parts and machines without rubber gloves or
respiratory protection.
6. sampling data from the present study which show (under improved conditions
and using a paint that contains less solvent than in the past) variable levels
of exposure to solvent vapors during sprav painting; solvent levels at or
exceeding the TWA criteria; and high peak exposures occurring during painting in
confined areas.
This evidence is compatible with significant solvent exposure for the painters
at R-W and the presence of acute health effects resulting from those exposures.
Chronic solvent exposure has recently been described to produce a chronic toxic
encephalopathy consisting of incoordination, short-term memory loss, and
decrements in neuropsychological testing. Regrettably, medical history, and
neuropsychological testing were not availahle for ten of the 14 painters.
However, of the four R-W painters with test results and medical histories
availahle, the questionnaire responses, medical history, and neuropsycho
1ogica1 testing are compatible with the presence of chronic toxic encepha
lopathy in two (cases #2 , 3)and possibly a third (case# 1). A fourth painter
(case #4) had abnormalities in neuropsychological tests but his history of
encephalitis and seizures which can produce the abnonnalities seen, confounds
the interpretation of the abnormalities. With respect to a case #3, while
hypertension can cause decrements in neuropsychological scores, the changes in
his behavior and memory predate the onset of his hypertension and coincide with
his work at R-W. This suggests that his problems may be attributable to his
solvent exposure.
In addition, several other current or former workers reported symptoms similar
to those described in the Scandanavian literature among workers with chromic
toxic encephalopathy.
There is a temporal association between work as a painter at R-W and the onset
of sei zures or seizure-like states in two (cases 1, 2) of the three painters
(cases #1, 2, 4) with a history of seizures or seizure-like states. With the
exception of case 4 above , these reported seizures resemble complex partial
seizures.
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Exposure to solvents of the same type as those present at R-W has not been
reported to be associated wi th seizures, except for toluene in high doses (glue
sniffers and cats) and one equivocal case report of xylene-induced seizures
(42 -44). The seizures associated with glue sniffing differ from those reported
by the R-Wpainters, both in their type of and their temporal relationship to
solvent exposure. Glue sniffing cases are of the generalized convulsive type and
inmediately follow very high solvent exposure, whereas R-W cases #1 and #2
reported complex partial seizures which did not immediately follow solvent
exposure. In contrast to the experience of glue sniffers, toluene- produced
seizures in cats have been described as complex partial , although the latency
period between exposure and seizure onset was short (minutes) for the cats.
In this group of R-Wpainters, there is no evidence of exposure to known
convulsants (methyl chloride, hydrazines , nicotine, etc). However, the lack of
prior reports in the medical literature does not preclude that some of the
solvents used at R-W may have contributed to the develoJJllent of seizure
diso rders or states resembling seizures . Also, it is possible that one of the
solvent~ or paints used could have been contaminated with a known convulsant
(e.g. , methyl chloride contamination in a methylene chloride paint stripper.
Regrettably , apart from Material Safety Data Sheets, there is no infonnation
about the composition of the products either to support or refute the
po s s i b i1 i ty .
A final possibility is that the lapses in attention and memory, whether they are
complex partial seizures or some other type of interruption of cognitive
function, may be a further progression of "chronic toxic encephalopathy which
has not been previously described.
VIII

RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Since production has ceased permanently at the R-W company, NIOSH has no
specific recommendations.
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DISTRIBUTION AND AVAILABILITY OF REPORT
Copies lof this report are currently available upon request from NIOSH, Division
of Standards Development and Technology Transfer, 4676 Columbia Parkway,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45226. After 90 days, the report will be available through
the National Technical Information Service (NTIS), 5285 Port Royal, Springfielrl,
Virginia 22161. Information regarding its availability t~rough NTIS can be
obtained from the NIOSH Publications Office at the Cincinnati address. Copies
of this report have been sent to:
1.

Raygo Wagner, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

2.

Sign Painters, Paint Makers, and Allied Trades, Seattle, Washington.

3. Oregon State Accident Prevention Division, Salem, Oregon.
4.

U.S. Depart~ent of Labor, Occupational Safety and Health Agency (OSHA),
Region X, Seattle, Washington.

For the purpose of informing affected employees, copies of this report shall be posted
by the employer in a prominent place accessible to the employees for a period of 30
calendar days.

TABLE 1
Products used by painters at Raygo-Wagner 1977-1981.
Composition based on MSDS data supplied by manufacturer.
RAYGO-WAGNER
PORTLAND, OREGON
HETA 83-113
Product A (Lacquer Thinner #2):
Paraffins (including naphthenes}
Aromatics (not benzene)
Oxygenated Solvents
Product B

(Painter Remover}

Methylene Chloride
Methanol
Toluene
Product C

9
73

'??
49
6

23

(Xylene)

Paraffins (including naphthenes)
Benezene
Toluene
Ethyl Benzene
Xylene
Product F

18

(Solvent}

Paraffins (including naphthenes)
Toluene
Ethyl Benzene
Xylene
Product E

76
10
3

(Solvent)

Isoparaffins
Naphthenes
Toluene
Product D

25
26
49

2
1

2
?. l
74

(Thinner #200)

Paraffins (including naphthenes)
Benzene
Toluene

93
1

6

MSDA not available for: Product G (Stoddard Solvent), Product H (#325
Solvent), and Product I (Lacquer Thinner #3).

Table 2
Products received 1977 through 1981 by
R-W but not depicted in figure 1 .

RAYGO-WAGNER
PORTLAND , OREGON
HETA 83- 113
Product
B

Date of Receipt
9/77

3/80
2/81
9/81
F
G

Quantity (gallons}
10
5

5
5

6/79

55

2/77

55
55

5/77

7 / 77

11 /77

165
76

TABLE 3
BREATHING ZONE AIR CONCENTRATIONS FOR
PAINT SOLVENTS
AUGUST 1983
RAYGO-WAG~JER

PORTLAND, OREGON
HETA 83-113

Job

Sample
Number

-

Painter A

Sample
volume Toluene Xylene
ppm
1i ters
ppm

Sample
time
(min .)

Paint front enct

1

55

Sand and mask
back end

3

240

Paint back and
underside

5

95

Paint underside
only

7

Paint front end

--

-

-

-

---

-

- - - 

2-Butoxy
ethanol
ppm

2-Ethoxyeth_y1
acetate
ppm

N-butyl

alcohol
ppm

Isopropyl
alcohol
ppm

A1 iphatic
naphtha
ppm

-

10

2

5

<1

3

5

18

6

0.2

<1

<l

<1

<l

2

3.97

30

4

10

1

13

70

55

20

3.65

c;o

8

18

4

32

47

176

2

55

2.55

'J..7

4

9

1

q

14

so

Sand and mask
back end

4

25?_

2

0.2

<1

<1

<l

<1

<1

Paint back &
underside

f\

q5

5.02

49

n

15

3

27

38

128

Paint underside
only

8

20

3.64

81

13

27

7

55

78

235

TWA - Painter A

1,3,5

390

18.6

13

l

3

<1

4

5

17

TWA - Painter 8

2 ,4 ,6

402

20.0

17

2

5

1

8

11

37

2.43
12 .3

Painter B

12.4

Limits of ctetection - toluene - 0.01 mg; xylene - O.Ol mg; 2-butoxyethanol - 0.05 mg; 2-ethoxyethyl acetate - 0.01 mg;
N-butyl alcohol - O.Ol mg; isopropyl alcohol - 0.01 mg; alaphatic naphtha - 0.1 mg.

Tab1e 4.
Frequency of neurological symptoms with four or more
positive responses as reported during questionnaire
survey of current (N=2) and fonner (N=lO) painters.
RAYGO-WAGNER
PORTLAND, OREGON
HETA 83-113
Symetom

Number reporting symptom

Trouble with memory or thinking ability

9

Drowsiness/sleepiness during day

7

Change in hearing

6

Ringing in ears

s

Nausea

5

Loss of balance or staggering

5

Dizziness

5

Nervousness

5

Sleep

5

disturbanc~

Fainting/Black-out

4

Numbness/tingling in hands or feet

4

Incoordination

4

Frequent headaches

4

FIGURE 1
Solvent use at Raygo-Wagner Canpany, 1977-1981.
(Date corresponds to date of receipt of solvent at Raygo-Wagner.
Each block corresponds to one 55 gallon drum).
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Figur e 2. Employment a s Pa inter a t Ra ygo- Wagner .
Portl and , Or egon , 1966-198 3.
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